Live where you love
with the support you need.

Brookland Retirement Village has recently formed a partnership
with leading home care provider Five Good Friends to deliver quality,
tailored care and advice to our residents.

Why Five Good Friends?
Five Good Friends is a Brisbane-based home care provider
that delivers personalised care solutions into
the home.
By offering more choice, flexibility and transparency,
Five Good Friends empowers clients to stay in control of
their health needs.
You can count on:
` Continuity of care from a trusted team of Helpers
` Personalised help plans for care that’s never one-size-fits-all
` S
 mart technology to keep track of health, wellbeing
and satisfaction

We believe our residents deserve to experience
exceptional care, whether they need a little or a lot.
That’s why we’ve partnered with Five Good Friends, a
provider who shares our passion, our commitment and
our genuine care.
Under consumer-directed care, everyone has a right to
select their preferred care provider and we will always
encourage freedom of choice. Our mission is to make it as
easy as possible to access quality care and support while
living in the village community.

How it works
CARE COORDINATION & ADVICE

A Five Good Friends care coordinator will be
based on-site at Brookland three days a week.
The care coordinator can:
` Develop personalised help plans
` Answer questions about home care services
` Help to navigate MyAgedCare to access government-funded support
` Coordinate the delivery of home care services
` Put you in touch with trusted allied health professionals
` Communicate to family members about care needs
HOME CARE SERVICE DELIVERY

Residents who choose Five Good Friends as their care provider will be
connected with Helpers, who will deliver home care services into their
home within the village.
Helpers are handpicked to have the right skills, experience and
personality for the job, and unlike other home care organisations,
they’ll return week after week.
Services may include:
` Cleaning and household tasks

` Meal prep and groceries

` Transport

` Personal care

` Companionship

` Handyman tasks

` Medication management

Want to find
out more?
FOR MORE INFORMATION

visit fivegoodfriends.com.au
TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT WITH OUR
ON-SITE CARE COORDINATOR, SASKIA

call us today on (07) 3345 9143

